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BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
CASE REPORT
Case Number: BOA-23085

STR: 9235
CZM:.46

CD:2
HEARING DATE: 0212312O21 1:00 PM

APPLICANT: Mark Capron
ACTION REQUESTED: Variance to reduce the required frontage in the lL district from S0-feet to 0feet (Section 15.030, Table 15-3)
LOCATION: 5323 S OLYMPIA AV
PRESENT USE: YMCA

W

ZONED:

RS-3,11

TRACT SIZE: 1200082.91 SQ FT

RIPTION: SE NWLESS BEG SWC SE NWTH N TO NWC F406.72 51318.51 W414-2
LEGAL
POB SEC 3519 12 27.55 ACS,
RELEVANT PREVIOUS AGTIONS:

Subject property:
BOA-14819; On 05.05.88 the Board approved a specialexception to allow a mobile home in an RS-3
district, a variance to allow the mobile home permanently and a variance to allow two dwelling units on
a single lot of record.
BOA-12458; On 02.24.83 the Board approved a special exception to allow a mobile home in an RS-3
district.

BOA-g432; On 12.19.74 the Board approved a special exception to permit a recreational facility
(YMCA).

Surroundings properties: None
IVE PLAN : The Tulsa Comprehensive Plan identifies the
IP TO THE COMPREHE
RELATION
subject property as part of an "Existing Neighborhood " and an "Area of Growth"

An Existing Neighborhood is intended to preserve and enhance Tulsa's existing single-family
neighborhoõds. bevelopment activities in these areas should be limited to the rehabilitation,

improvement or replacement of existing homes, and small-scale infill projects, as permitted through
clear and objective setback, height, and other development standards of the zoning code.

The purpose of Areas of Growth is to direct the allocation of resources and channel growth to where
it wili be beneficial and can best improve access to jobs, housing, and services with fewer and shorter
auto trips. Areas of Growth are parts of the city where general agreement exists that development or
redeveiopment is beneficial. As steps are taken to plan for, and, in some cases, develop or redevelop
these areas, ensuring that existing residents will not be displaced is a high priority. A major goal is to

9,&

increase economic activity in the area to benefit existing residents and businesses, and where
necessary, provide the stimulus to redevelop.

ANALYSIS OF SURROUNDING AREA: The subject tract is requesting a Variance to reduce the
requ¡reO frontàge in the lL district from SO-feet to 0-feet (Section 15.030, Table 15-3)
STAFF COMMENTS: The applicant is requesting Variance to reduce the required frontage in the IL
district from 50' to 0' (Section 15.030, Table 15-3)
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STATEMENT OF HARDSHIP:
The City of Tulsa worked with the owner to close the ROW. The Street was not to COT Specifications
and thqcity did not want to retain ownership. The properties will be owned by the YMCA, but the main
campus is in a trust that does not allow for the acquisition of other property.
(approve/deny) a Variance to reduce the required frontage in
SAMPLE MOTION: Move to
the lL district from 5O-feet to 0-feet (Section 15.030, Table 15-3)

¡

Finding the hardship(s) to be

o

Per the Conceptual Plan(s) shown on page(s)

.

Subject to the following conditions

of the agenda packet

-

ln granting the Variance the Board finds that the following facts, favorable to the property owner, have
been established:

a. That the physical surroundings, shape, or topographical conditions of the subiect propefty
would result in unnecessa4y hardships or practical difficulties for the property owner, as
distinguished from a mere inconvenience, if the strict letter of the regulations were carried out;

b. That titerat enforcement of the subject zoning code provision is nof necessary to achieve the
provision's intended purqose;

c. That the conditions leading to the need of the requested variance are unique to the subiect

property and not appticable, generally, to other property within the same zoning classification;

d. That the atleged practical difficutty or unnecessa4y hardship was not created or self-imposed
by the current property owner;

e. That the variance to be granted is the minimum variance that will afford relief;

s,9

f. That the variance to be granted will not alter the essenfia/ character of the neighborhood in
which the subject property is located, nor substantially or permanently impair use or
development of adjacent property; and

g. That the variance to be granted will not cause substantial detriment to the public good or
impair the purposes, spirit, and intent of this zoning code or the comprehensive plan."
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8436 (continued)
Cmpany and Èhat the date of the plat is January
L7, L957. Board Member Snith advísed the Chalr
that he became acguafnced with Mr. Pinion in L958
and knew for a fact that the ehop wag ln operêtlon

I

at that
Protests:
._t

Board

tion:

-

ÈÍme.

None.
On MOfICI{ of PIIRSERT the Board (3-0) approved an
Exception (Section 1220 (f) - Nonconforríng Use
of Bull.dfngs or Buildlnge and Land fu Corrnbtnation)
to expand a nonconforming machiue ehop, subject to
an afffdavlt befng fíled of record lrlth the Board
which states that the bufldlng ¡sas ueed as a m¿chlne
ehop by l.fr. Plnfon prl.or to lvtÊy, L959, and that the
shop operate only beÈveen the hours 8:00 a.n. ¿nd
5:00 p.m., Monday through Friday. A Varlance (Sectlon 530 - Bulk and Area Requirenente fn the Office
District - Under the Provfsions of Sectfon 1470) for
a variance of sfde yard reguirements fron 10r to 4t
per plot plan; and an Exceptlon (Secrion 250.9 (d) -

lÍodlffcatlon of the Screenlng l,Iall or Fence RegulremenËs) to remove the screening requfrernenËs where
the purpoee of the screening cannot be achleved on
the wesË and north, eubJect to screening on the east
bel.ng provided when and 1f the property to the east
Ís developed resLdentlel, in an 0L and CS DistricÊ
on the follodng deecrlbed t,rects

E/2, W/2, WlZ, of Lot 1, SecËfon 6, Townshfp
19 North, Range 14 Eaet, TuLsa County, Okl-ahorna.
8437

Actlon Requested:

Exieptlon (Section 410 - Prlncipal Usee Permitted
ln Resfdential DlstrÍets - Sectfon 1005 - Comunity
Servlces, Cultur¿l and Recreational Faclllties) to
use property for YMC,A purposes in an RS-3 District
located at 5400 South Olyupia Avenue.

Presentation:

A representsclve for Che Hestsíde Y?lC,Á, advised the
Board that the h{C,A ls fnÈeregted fn lnstalLlng a
prefabrfcated classroom buildtng on the eubject tract,
that the YI'ICA has rnade use of the'properry for L2
years for 1ß{C,4" purposes, and thaÊ an exception is
requlred in order that future expansion might be
pemitted on the tract. The l¡ilCÁ, Ls requestlng an
e:rception on the enËire YIvfGA property.

Protests:

None.

L2 .L9 .74 : 1 78 ( 10)
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8437 (contlnued)
Board. Agtfon:.

'l

of SMITH, the Board (3-0) approved an Exceptíon
(Section 410 - Prlncfpal Uses Perß1tted tn Reeideatlal Districts - Sectfon 1005 - Cmm¡nlty Servlces, Cultural and
Recreatlonal Facllftles) t,o use propêrty for YMCA PurPoses
in an RS-3 DfsÈrict on the follolslng descrfbed tract:
The sE/4 of the Wt/4; LESS a trsct begínning åt the SII
corner of the SEl4 of. the NI{/4; thence North Èo the NI,I
' corner of said tracÈ; thence Eagt 406.72t; Ëhence South
l-319.51t; Ëhence West 414.2t to polnt of begfnnfng; in
Section 35, Tornshtp 19 Notth, Range 12 EaeÈ of the IBM,
luIea County, Stete of Oklahons, containtng approxirnatel.y
27,93 acreg, more or less.
On MOII0N

ADDITIONAL l11ÍI,ffi:
7793

A represenlative for the Mount OLlve Lutheran Church advised
that an appllcatfon \ras approved by the Board on Febrùary 15,
L973, ín order that the traet in queet{on might be used for
church purposes, afÈer wtrich a bui.ldfng pemft was issued for
Ëhe building of the Church parsonage. The Board rvas advised
ihât Ëhe legal descriptlon gf.ven on the application at that
time ¡sas incorrect and that Lhe lncorrect legal ¡¡as obtained
from a realtor. It r,ras requested that the Mlnutes of the
a-J-{-^1
v¡ ¿6aF¡

L^ãùt-ñ
r¡ser ¡¿¡ó t-a

aàar,{a,{

¡^

*a€lÂ-Ê

ô-

a¿lá.lr{anai

LÃl

aÇ

land to correct Èhe legal glven.
The Staff pol-nted our that an addittonaL 40f would not haúe
changed the nurnber of pereons norified of Ëhe hearing and the
Chair feLt that ft was the Boardrs intent at Èhat t,lme to permit church use of the entLre tråcÈ under olonershLp.
On MOTION of SMITII, the Bo¿rd (3-0) dÍrected the Staff to
amend the Mlnutes of appllcation 7793 of FebruarJr 15, L973 to
reflect the folLowlng corrected legal descriptlon wtrlch entaiLs
an addltlonal 40t of church property:
A tract of lend lying in the Sß/4 of Seetlon L7,
Townshlp L9 North, Range 14 East of the Indian Base
and MeridLan in the CiÈy of Tulsa, County of Tutsa,
State of Oklahoma, more particuLarly deserfbed as
follows: Bêginning at a point on Ëhe south line of
said SE/4 of Seccfon 17, sald point, lytng L,969.26'
eagt of the souÈhwect corner thereof; thence north
00o.:08t-91't wesg a digtance of 435.6ót to a point;
Ëhence south 89o-S9t-55" esgt a distance of 400.00t
to a pofnt on tbe west 1lne of Blue-Robb Addftion;
thence south 00o-O8t-OZtt east along eafd weet llne
a distance of 435,60r to a pofnt on the soufh 1íne
of the SE/4 of Sectfon L7; thence n,orth s9"-59t-55'r
laest aLong satd eouth line a dlstance of 400.00t to
Ëhe pofnt of beginning, concalnfng 4.000 acres, more
or less
There befng no further business, the Chalr decLared the ûeetlng adJourned at
3:02 p.m.
Date APpr oved
-l"r-r.".-*,rrt- -/ 3 , /E7þ-

é?^

Chaltuan

us*ruJ

On

19

,74:178(11)
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Case No. 14818 (contlnued)

ln Resldentlal Dlsfrlcts - Use Unlf 1206) of slde yard
setback from 10f to 5t to allow for an addltlon fo an exlstlng
dwelllng, per drawlng submlfted; tindlng fhat fhe new constructlon
rlll allgn wlth the exlsting wall and rrlll not encroach further lnto
the setback than fhe exlsflng house; on the fol lowing descrlbed
property.
Requlrements

Lot 5, Block 1,

County, 0klahoma.

Case

Newblock Park

Additlon, Clty of Tulsa,

Tulsa

l¿1819

Astlon Requested:
Special Exceptlon - Sectlon 4.l0 Prlncfpal Uses Permltted ln
Resldentlal Dlstrlcts - Use Unl+ 1209 - Request a speclal exceptlon
to al low a mobl le home ln an RS-5 zoned dlstrlct.
Variance - Section 440 - Speclal Exceptlon Uses Requlrements - Use
Untt 1209 - Request a varlance of fhe flme regulaflon from one year

fo

permanently.

Varlance Section 208 - One Slngle-Famlly Strucfure per Lot of
Record - Use Unit 1209 - Requesf a varlance to allow for two
dwelllngs on one lot of record, locafed 5400 South Olympia Avenue.
Presentatlon:

The appl lcanf, Carl Funderburk, 2630 East l6th Street, Tulsa,
Oklahoma, submitted a locatlon map (Exhlblt l'î-1) and asked the Board
to allow the lnstallaflon of a mobile horne on 28 vooded acres owned
by the YMCA. He lnformed thaf a gymnaslum,2 prefab buildlngs, a
house for the executlve dlrector and a pool are currently locafed on
the properfy. l? was noted by the appl lcant fhaf there are nunerous
pleces of maintenance equlpmenf and some YMCA buses stored on the
premises, and he requested that a moblle home for a securlfy guard
be approved.

Cmrpnts and Questlons:
Ms. Whlte asked lf the moblle home wlll be a full flme resldence for
fhe securlfy guard, and Mr. Funderburk answered ln the afflrmaflve.

Protestants:

None.

Board. Âstlon:

0n l0TlOf¡ of SlllTH, the Board voted 5'A-A (Bradley' Chappelle,
Quarles, Smlth, Whlte, nayen; no nnaysrr¡ no rrabstentlonsrt; none,
nabsentn)

to

APPROYE

Uses Permifted

a Speclal Exceptlon (Sectlon 410 - Prlnclpal
Use Unlt 1209) to allor a

In Resldentlal Dlstricts -

le home ln an RS-5 zoned dlstrlcf; to AFfROYE a Varlance
(sectlon 440 - Speclal Exceptlon Uses Requlrements - Use Unlf 1209)
of fhe tlme regulaflon from one year to permanenfly; and to fppn0Vf
a Yarlance (Sectlon 208 - One Slngle-Famlly Slructure Per Lot of
mobl

05.05.88:5.l4U4)
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Case No, 14819 (contlnued)

- Use Unlt 1209) to allow for two dwelllngs on one lot of
record; flnding a hardshlp demonsfrated by the large slze of The
tract and multlple zonlng classlflcatlons ln the area; and flndlng
that the granflng of the requests wi I I not be detrlmental to fhe
area, but will be ln harmony wlth the splrtt and lntent of the Code
and the Cornprehenslve Plan; on the fol lowlng descrlbed property:
Record

The SE/4, Nl{/4, less the wesf l0 acres for ROW, Sectlon 35,
T-19-N, R-12-E, City of Tulsa, Tulsa County,Oklahorna.
Case

llo.

14820

As'tlon Requested:
Varlance - Section 450.1 - Bulk and Area Requlrements ln Resldentlal
Distrlcts - Use Unl+ 1206 - Request a varlance of rear yard setback
f rom 20t to lOf to allow for an addltlon to an exlsf ing dwellf ng'
located lll South l65rd East Avenue.

tfesentatlon:

appl lcanf, James Nltz, P0 Box 35828, Tul sa, 0kl ahoma,
represented Johnson Consfructlon, and stated fhaf only a corner of
the proposed addltlon, a space approxlmately l0r by 10r, wl I I
encroach Info the rear yard setback. He polnfed out thaf the lo* ls

The

lrregular ln

shape.

Ocnrnents and Ouestlonss

Mr. Smlth asked lf the appllcation has been cleared wlth the utlllty
companles, and Mr. Nitz replled thaf the utilltles have been moved
to the ofher end of the house and that he I s not sure about the
utl I lty easement.

Mr. Jackere lnformed that there ls a 10r utlllty easement to the
rear of the property, but only fhe varlance request should be
consldered by the Board.
Protestants:

Larry Abbott, 102 Soufh l64th Sfreef, Tulsa, 0klahoma' informed tha*
he and hfs wife llve ln the resfdence dfrectly to the rear of the
property ln questlon. He pointed out that hls home ls lower than
fhe subject property and the proposed addltlon ls to have a lot of
glass overlooking hls back yard. Mr, Abbott explalned that he has
recently installed a wood prlvacy fence, buf lf the house ls to be
extended to wlthln l0l the fence I lne, hls nelghbors wl I I have a
dlrect vlew lnto hls back yard. Pho*ographs (Exhlblt N-l) rere
subm I tted.

Oo¡¡nents and Questlons:

lf the proposed addltlon ls hlgher than the roof
llne of the exlstlng house, and Mr. Abbott replled thaf ¡t ls

Ms. Bradley asked

approxlmately the same helght.

Ms. Bradley asked Mr. Abboft lf he would agree fo exfend the helght
and he stated that the homeowner wl I I not
extend the the fence.
05.05.88:514U5)

of the prlvacy fence,

5,2

Case No. 12456 (cont'inued)

Appljcant's Rebuttal :
Ms. Starnes stated that she has ta lked with her neighbor with whom she
shares the driveway and she has no objection to the proposaì. She advised the Board of other duplexes, garage apartments, and apartment
complexes in the surrounding area.
Board Action:

---TñToTmN of

the Board voted 4-0-0
Victor, t,fait, "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions";
Purser, "absent") to deny a Variance (Section 208 - One Single-Fami'ly
Dwelling Per Lot of Record) to allow two dwelìings on a lot of record,
on the following described property:
.l4, ,l5,
Lot 370, Block 2 of the Resubdivision of Lots 11,12, '13,
VICT0R and SECOND

by

CHAPPELLE,

(Chappelle, Smith,

Block 2, Rodgers He'ights Subdìvision, Tulsa County, State of
Oklahoma, according to the recorded plat thereof.

Case No. 12457

Action Requested:

Variance - Sect'ion 208 - One Sing le-Family Dwel'ling Per Lot of Record Request to allow two dwel 1 ing uni ts on one lot of record located at
4032 East lllth Street.

Presentati on :
C. M. Rei nkemeyer,4032 East lllth Street, stated that he owns the l6-acre
subject t ract and presently resides in the existing sma11 house on the
property while a larger one is. b?ilng constructed.rryhere:lte'wÍT] move when completed. The applicant was jssued a Building Permit last year through an
error and the inspections Department is requesting that the variance to
permit two dwelling units on one lot of record be granted.

Protestants:

None

Board Questions:

Mr. Victor asked if the sma ll house would remain 'in existence when the
ìarger one 'is completed and Mr. Re'inkemeyer stated that his maintenance
nran will live in that small structure. The homes are so close together
that either a relative or hired hand would reside in the small residence.

Board Action:
--Tn_m,0f-I0N

of VICToR and SECOND by CHAPPELLE, the Board voted 4-0-0
Victor, hla'it, "aye"; no "nays"i no "abstentions";
Pursär, "absent") to approve a Variance (Section 208 - One Sing]e-Family
tlwelting Per Lot of record) to allow two dwelìing units on one lot of
(Chappelle, Smíth,

record, on the fol'lowing described property:

Nt/4, SE/4, NW/4 and the S/?, SE/4, NE/4, NW/4 and the East
of the North 990 feet of the Nl'l/4 of Section 33, Township
lB North, Range '13 East, Tulsa County, Oklahoma.

The

44 feet

Case No. 12458

Action

Re

uested :
xcep tjon - Sectjon 410 - Princìpaì Uses Permitted'in the Res'idenDístrict - Request to a'llow a mobile home in an R5-3 Zoned District

c a

tial

2.24.83:381(12)
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Case No. 12458 (continued)

at

located
Presentati

on

5400 South 0lympia Avenue.

:

--TFTTun¿-brbuck,

5400 South Olympia Avenue, submitted two (2) aerial
photographs of the subject property (Exh'ibit "K-l"). Mr. Funderbuck
represented tJhiteside.YMCA and requested pernrission to locate a mobile
home on the Z7-acre tract for the camp director to reside and to oversee the property.

Protestants:

None.

Board Action:
---Oñ-MOTT-0N of CHAPPELLE and SEC0ND by VICTOR, the Board voted 4-0-0
(Chappelle, Smith, Victor, l.lait, "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentions";
Purser, "absent") to approve a Speciaì Exception (Section 410 - Princ'ipal Uses Permitted in the Residential District) to allow a mobile
home in an RS-3 Zoned District, for a one-year period, removal bond
required, on the follow'ing described property:
The SE/4 of the Nhl/4 of Section 35, Township 19 North, Range 12
East, save and except the approximate ten (10)acres on the West
side thereof, condemned by the State of Oklahoma for highway purposes in Tulsa County, State of Ok'lahoma, containing 27>, acres
more or less.
Case No. 12459

Action Requeste{1
Variance - Section

- Bulk and Area Requirements in the Resjdential
for a variance to permít a 7'sÍde yard setback
instead of the required l0' setback located al 6432 South Pittsburg

Djstricts -

43 0

Request

Avenue.

Presentation:

was present representing Rod and June Huse, 6432 South
---T-aul-TeggsAvenue,
and advised that the subject area has been deveìoped
Pittsburg
as a single-family res'idential area. Due to an oversight in the past,
the area was zoned RM-l which requires two l0' side yards. The applicant requested a 3' variance on one side yard which would prov'ide for a
7'side yard setback, and a l0' side yard setback on the other side. A
plot plan was submitted (Exhibit "L-l").

Protestants:

None.

Board Comments:
Chairman Smith adv ised that the Board has granted a number
setback variances in this subdivision in the past.

of s'ide yard

Board Action:
0n MOTION

of VICTOR and SECOND by CHAPPELLE, the Board voted 4-0-0
(Chappelle, Smith, Victor, ldait, "aye"; no "nays"; no "abstentÌons";
Purser, "absent") to approve a Variance (Sectíon 430 - Bulk and Area
Requirements in the Residentia1 Districts) to permìt a 7 ' side yard
setback instead of the required l0' setback, P€P p'lot plan' on the
following described property:
Lot 28, Block 2, Livingston Park South, Tulsa,County, Oklahoma.
¿.24.83:381(13)
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